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WHITE HOUSE 

~ 
President Nixon/\sent to Congress t ~•r- a speciol message 

calling for a clean-up of the American political system. 

This ty means of election campaign reforms - including first 

and foremost;,....,~ stricter limit on campaign contritutions -

an outlawing of so-called "dirty tricks," - an end to the 

"equal time" provision; to permit a freer discussion of issues -

and legislation aimed at p.reventing "w,sc11upulous attacks on 

public figures." 

The President also urging a ban on presidential primaries -

prior to May one; along with a ban on pr~sidential nomination 

conventions - prior to September one • . In his message - and in 

a later radio address - the president refusing, however, to support 

a call for ta.x-paid campai.gn financing. "The one thing this country 

does not need" - said he - "is more politicians feeding at the 

public. trough." 



DEPARTURE FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

'nle President and first lady Pat Ntsldbi - later departing for 

Key Biscayne - for Mrs. Nixon, the first leg of a journey -

-lo 
di t J"- take her next week to South America. 

'fflis leading to a t;'clre tribute - from the White House staff. 

Some forty maids, butlers, cooks, chauffeurs, and so on - turning 

~ 
out on the White House lawn,( ,,J'pplaud• the President and ~rs. 

Nixon - as they boarded their helicopter. Also, carrying signs 

telling Mrs. Nixon: "Hurry home, we'll mis~ you" - and "adios, 

Ambassador Nixon." 



UNEMPLOYMENT 

'Ille U.S. unemployment rate - virtually unchanged over the pas.t 

months. Remaining at five-point-two per cent - according to 

figures today from the U .s. Labor Department. 'lllis said to 

support the President's contention - that there will not be a 

resession in nineteen !eventy !our. 



SIOUX COUNTY 

A group of cattlemen from Sioux County, Iowa - today disclosed 

plans for a tailgate beef sale next week in New York City. 

Spokesman Harlan H\.1111\el saying that cattlemen are now losing 

a hundred and fifty to two hundred bucks a head - on every steer 

they send to mark.et; whereas retail dealers - are still charging 

the same exorbitant prices. 
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sale will show consumers - beef prices are at least fifteen per cent 

too high. 



MANSFIELD 

From Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield - an appraisal oday 

of House impeachment proceedings. Mansfield saying that "as of 

now" - he does not expect .._ President Nixon wi 11 be impeached. 

Why not? Because - ■aid he "I don't think the votes are there." 



GOL/lH HEIGHTS 

In t he Middle East - Syrian and Israeli forces clashed brief l y 

today in the Golan Heights; fo.r seven hours - exchanging tank 

and artillery ~i -t. 

.. 
..-c..--11. 

Syria's President Assad - Jem )(' tug a nationwide address"-( 

:.v'lling his people: "The war with Israel is not finished." 

Also, vowing "to continue the struggle in every form" - till 

Syria achieves all its aims. 



BURCH 

The former hP.ad of the Federal Communications Convnission - was 

sworn in today as the newest advisor to eresident Nixon. Dean 

Burch to serve a::; tta.. White House liaison ..., to government agencies 

such as the FCC', the Securities and Exchange Convnission and so on . 



EW YORl 

lew York City - the endictment of eleven past and ~re3~nt narrotic:. 

jetectives . ~ - sccusea:::- v~terans ~ of the poj,_ice d~partment ' s 
I 

elite Special Ir.v~stigations Unit . tics accused of taking bribes --
stealing hun~reds of thousan~~ of dollars seized d~ring arrest~ -

and act·.1al y 
-41,~ eb ... , ~ 

-herr,selves in coc ine anc! heroin . ,., :tes J tng 



DETROIT 

From suturLdn Detroit - the story of Louie Boldrini; t:y profession -

a locker room attendant at the Detroit Attlletic Club . Also - the 

victim of a recent burglary. The bandits getting away with ten 

thousand in cash - and four hundred thousand in stocks and securities. 

How come so much - when his pay is so small. Easy - said Louie. 

Explaining that he "associates" - with a lot of wealthy businessmen. 

Adding: "I happened to ge,t in on some good stocks." 



AUSTIN 

Here at home - a t Austin , Texas - a proposed addition to the new 

Texas consti tution; a measu r e providing that the state legislature 

may pass aws - to preserve, quote , "the traditional family structure." 

This - to some - a threat to women's rights. But not so - its 

sponsor replies. State Representative Frank Lambardino adding 

that his only wish - is "to put women back on the pedestal, where 

they should be . " 



!OSCa.,/ 

In the Communist countries of Eastern Europe - ancLe,s,ped.zrJ2J ;n 

Q-~ f go,n ~ e. »women's 
-~ '44 

literation~ day wwer, men a:e 
/\ )\ 

son■ isert to do the shopping - cook the meals - wash the dishes. 

S0 ee t, d g I ok 1!ft}d be u,e II,., •• Mme I·• 11111 &lie- - ~ --t.'Omm: ra.,.:::i:t::!::s 

b■■h co- Jigging (11 I 1 !te-- i 



PARIS 

miles north of f;_f;7!':] dedicat~ Europe's ,... ,..... 

newest, amt most modern airport. The Charle De Gaul s_omplex -
I 

featuring the world's tallest control tower. Also, a giant, 

circular headquarters building - alrec:ady dubbed "the Camembert" 

l:~'½l'--\..Jv ;,. {-~ 
after the cheese of the same name. 'Phe:4iu!fte• · l?P3 •s aP.IL1?• 
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